I. INTRODUCTION

A. Background
In recent years, Vietnam's economy has been recovering and growing at high speed thanks to open strategy that attracts foreign investors. Particularly, this creates chances for food service sector to grow and diversify with cultural cuisine, especially in metropolitan city such as Ho Chi Minh City with large population of over 8 million, thanks to the growing popularity of eating out, especially among the young generation, and the great efforts made by food service operators. Based on [1] , nationwide food service sales reached an estimated record $36.2 billion in 2013. There were in five major sub-sectors foods-services in Vietnam: 1) Street Stalls/Kiosks, 2) Cafeteria/bars, 3) Full-Service Restaurants, 4) Quick Service Restaurants or Fast Food Chains, and 5) Catering Service Companies.
B. Problem Statement
Traditional street stalls/kiosks and full-service restaurants in Vietnam are those that embraced up to 94% approximately out of 558,000 outlets, definitely dominated in sales. They covered a crowded density and offered consumers a diversified product portfolio in taste and cuisine from Western to Asian dishes. Recently, in urban cities namely Ho Chi Minh, full-service restaurants have been firmed to a new service under chained stores that serve higher income consumers and/or foreign tourists, such as Gogi (Korean-themed), Tokyo Deli (Japanese) and MK (Thai). They bring a new flavor of food together with high-investment on place ambience, attentive customer services and ramp up along with spacious supermarkets/shopping mall; this [2] satisfies customer's expectation, eventually, rose up return intention.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
A. Upscale Restaurant
Within full-service, it divides into hierarchy of professionalism from casual dining to luxury one. According to [3] , upscale dining restaurants are defined as a full-service restaurant with better menu serving diverse choices of food and beverage. Besides that, the restaurant appearance also looks more sophisticated with clever decoration and ambiance, well-trained waiters wearing the same uniform, all together enhance customer's experience while enjoying in restaurants. Similarly, place ambience attains better attention comparing to product in the making purchase decision. As a result, ambience design and organization play a competitive strategy in modern restaurants business nowadays.
B. Repurchase Intention
Repurchase intention is a degree to which customers are willing to buy a product again and has also been operated as the probability that a consumer will buy a product or service more time [4] . Customers' repurchase intention depends on the value obtained in their previous transactions [5] . Significant, as reported by [6] , for business investment, focusing on Repurchase Intention is a right strategy as it is less costly comparing to the marketing cost for collecting new customer. Importantly, the correlation between atmospheric factors and repurchase intention is supposed to be quite close in restaurant business. Some elements namely, music, location, space and social factors directly affect customer experience thus indirectly influence repurchase intention to those who had been to shop.
C. Atmospheric Factors
As stated in [7] , restaurant environment is the physical surroundings established and controlled by the owners. Particularly in restaurant business, besides food taste, any surrounding activities from decoration, sounds to social factors can indirectly or directly affect the satisfaction while enjoying the meal at restaurant [8] .
According to [9] , in-store atmosphere reinforces purchase possibility by creating emotional effects via single elements containing in atmosphere in store such as sight, sound, scent and touch. Similarly to [10] , "general interior" atmospherics category includes music, sound, lighting, scent, color, temperature (often referred to as "ambient" environmental cues), and visual design elements.
In addition, DINESCAPE scale in restaurant area [11] introduced new term that was well adapted to upscale restaurant including: facility aesthetics, lighting, ambience, layout, table settings, and service staff. Besides that [12] , space, design, color, and music are also indeed elements for full-service restaurant.
In addition, non-environmental store criteria induce customers' emotions, thus influencing behavioral intentions [12] . In the restaurant context, non-environmental criteria typically involve four elements: food quality, service quality, price, and location [13] . Based on the above discussion, it can be theorized that both environmental cues and non-environmental cues positively influence patrons' emotional responses.
In combination of these theories and consideration for Vietnamese restaurant context, this study aims to explore the relation of atmospheric and non-atmospheric factors on repurchase intention such as: 1) Sight, 2) Scent, 3) Sound, 4) Touch, 4) Social factors, and 5) Menu
1) Sight a) External facility
The first thing that grasps the consumers' attention while approaching an upscale restaurant is the exterior facility. Exterior attributes have been sparingly dealt with in scientific researches such as [14] examined the influence of exterior display windows, [15] examined the influence of parking lots and location, in which location plays an important role in decision-making process. In a common sense, most patrons would prefer a convenient place, which takes less travel effort [16] .
b) Internal layout This is about interior decoration and concept that restaurant owners build as distinguished points to others. In term of concept, [17] indicated that "color, brightness, size, and shapes can impact consumers' purchase intention", especially light colors, which associate with pleasure and arousal [18] that draw consumer's attention. More specifically, as stated by [8] tangible cues are essential components to accelerate the attractiveness of the physical environment including "the color schemes of the dining area, ceiling/wall decorations, pictures/paintings, plants/flowers, tableware (e.g. glass and silverware), linens (e.g. table cloths and napkin), floor coverings, and quality furniture (e.g. dining table and chair)". c) Restaurant layout Spatial layout refers to the arrangement of objects such as machinery, equipment, and furnishings, the size and shape of the objects, and the spatial relationships among those objects (tables, seats, aisles, food service lines, restrooms, etc.) [19] . The effectively designed spatial layout of a physical environment is important in achieving customer satisfaction because it fulfills functional needs and gives a sense of comfort to customers, thus results in a positive emotional responses to restaurant service [20] .
2) Scent
Scent is the one that spread into the environments with or without customer awareness about it, this makes customer feel hungry and feel the taste of the food long before they pass the store. According to [21] scents has high effect on overall mood, purchase and re-purchase intention by 43% positively. Scent can be classified into three main aspects for detail investigation: freshness, congruent scent, and tobacco smoke.
a) Fresh scent
This is what in the air can change customer mood state and affects elaboration; also, [22] found that pleasant odors create pleasant mood states.
b) Congruent Scent
In the context of upscale restaurant, this can includes aroma ambience and food scent that appeal customers. In addition, [23] shows that pleasant scent and consent scent elaborated the increase of spending money and time in the retail context, which proved by the fact that food smell in bakery shop helped increase the sale as much as 300% [24] .
c) Tobacco smoke In the research model of [10] , tobacco smoke variable is studied because it is both relevant and deserving of future atmospheric study. It is proven to have a link between the tobaccos and marketing, tobacco smell usually annoys customers in nearby atmosphere.
3) Music
Music has long been an efficient and effective ways to trigger mood and verbal communication. In consumer marketing, music is a major element at the point of purchase, as well as in advertising [25] . The music playing on the background influences consumer's emotional feeling, service or product judgment, and consumer decision, as a part of atmosphere and a part of ambience [8] . As reported by [26] , slow music playing in the restaurant took more time for customers to finish their meals and leave than fast music, thus influence dining experience and revisit intention.
4) Menu
As written in [27] , it is said, "A restaurant menu is more than just a list of food with prices. It is a reflection of your restaurant style and concept. A restaurant menu is not something to be hastily written up, but rather an important marketing tool that should be carefully considered". There are three main parts of designing a restaurant menu: Description, Layout and Pricing.
5) Touch
According to [9] touch is classified into three dimensions: temperature, softness, and smoothness. In restaurant context, they usually perceive the touch environments around such as color, texture, and pattern of the materials called surface materials through the use of wood, fabric, leather, and other materials to seek for the smoothness, toughness, softness, otherwise, sitting on hard surface would lead patrons leave soon [28] . Besides that, temperature is quite significant as physically uncomfortable if customers sweat, they might never return [29] .
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6) Social Factors
Social factors refer to the people (i.e., employees and their customers) in the service setting. Criteria belongs to social variables are employee appearance, Employee behaviors, dress or physical appearance of other customers.
According to [30] , interaction between customers and staff includes service employees' responsiveness, assurance, and empathy while providing services. Besides that, staff uniform plays a crucial role in creating positive impression about restaurant, showing that this is professional one, which is moderately important to upscale restaurant. Clothes must be moderate, appropriate and send positive messages.
A professional employee uniform may effectively convey an organization's image and core values in a very up-close-and-personal way. [31] Further claimed that service staff are related to the desired social density, which affects customer affective and cognitive responses as well as repurchase intentions. Similarly, [11] supported the strong influence of employees on customers' pleasure and arousal states.
III. METHODOLOGY
A. Research Design
Quantitative method is the main approach applied for this study. This type of research is measurable which quantify in number so that the data collected can be comparable and useful results. In addition, to meet the hard requirement in term of reliability of responses, quantitative method can be tested via SPSS tool. As a result, the result of research that was given could be more scientific and objective which supports for precise decision making.
B. Research Sample
This study conducted in Ho Chi Minh city, Vietnam -a metropolitan center, which leads in food culture and high standard of living. The sample size of 330 respondents meets condition of Factor Analysis. Importantly, respondents are highly restricted to those who exposed to upscale restaurant services.
C. Research Instrument and Data Collection
Stated by [32] , "Observation, interview and questionnaire are considered the three well-known methods of data collection". As presented in Research Design, survey is the applicable method that ensures the objective of final; besides that, it is efficiently to do in a mass sample size of 300 interviewees. Hence, questionnaire was chosen and designed to gather desired information for this research. In order to ensure answer quality, face-to-face interview is used to approach respondents.
1) Research instrument
Independent and Dependent variables questions applied 5-point Likert scale in which: 1 -Strongly disagree; 2 -Disagree; 3 -Neutral; 4 -Agree; 5 -Strongly agree. Besides that, nominal scale is applied for Gender and Frequency visit for simple variable. In addition, ratio scale applied for Age, Occupation, Income, and Spend to determine the clear range among items.
2) Data ANALYSIS
This study applied mainly three methods to analyze including: Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA), Reliability Analysis and Regression Analysis.
3) Factor analysis (EFA) and reliability test (Exploratory factor analysis EFA)
Factor analysis in SPSS is known as data reduction technique to eliminate invalid items out of the large set [33] . In addition, Reliability Test is a technique of SPSS used to test the consistency of measurement scale, using Cronbach's alpha as an indicator of which value varies from 0 to 1, the higher degree, the better [34] After running for 38 rounds with different perspectives, all data set independent and dependent variables were proper to conduct factor analysis, as below: As shown in Table II , the KMO index was .812 > .5 and Bartlett's significant p < .05, explaining, "The data set was appropriate for conducting factor analysis." Also, Eigenvalues values > 1 and total variance explained was 7.487% > 50% of standard, these meant "The amount of variance in all the tests that had been accounted for by the factor were acceptable". In addition, all loading factors were > .5 which vary from .705 to .890 means "The Based on Table III , it showed that sample size varied equally between Male and Female (approximately 50% each). Most of respondents belonged to 18-35 age group (71%). Besides that, officers took high proportion of respondents (67%). In addition of spend, 50% respondents paid from $10 to $25/pax/meal. Moreover, 43% of them earned on average of $450 to $1000 monthly. As shown from Economics and Finance, Vol. 9, No. 1, February 2018 Employee Attitude, Menu, Music Background, Congruent Scent to improve restaurant ambience.
B. Factors Affect on Repurchase Intention
Starting with Congruence Scent (COSCE), this strongly affected REPUINT with the largest value of β=.298. As stated by [21] customer revisit intention to store and purchase goods were positively influenced by scent in 43%. Therefore, Scent is applicable at Ho Chi Minh restaurants by finding well-matching scent to store style and brand image, also store-keepers should manipulate smell in an adequate amount [35] thus overall remain patrons to stay longer at restaurants and augment customer experience.
Secondly, Menu (MENU) also affected REPUINT with proven β=.219. Menu plays as a "reflection of restaurant style and concept" where interacts with customers mostly and captures all about restaurant characteristics, food diversity, prices, etc. Menu can be improved by demonstrating clearly Best-Seller items as restaurant specialties recommended to new customers to save patrons time. In addition, designing menu that matches restaurant style is a good way to make consistency and impress customers. Moreover, customer care at upscale restaurant can satisfy difficult customers through how detail they describe dish ingredients so that patrons can be aware of allergic foods; lastly, it is important to refresh menu and update with discount programs to attract customers for next purchase.
Next, to an extent of External facility, firstly, it is best to equip a parking lot with clear accessible guide for customers [36] , especially; this is a sensitive concern to travelers in Ho Chi Minh City who mainly use motorbikes. Besides that, restaurant sign should be eye-catching to get attention from far distance and entrance should be wide and has step-free to avoid fall [37] . Significantly, in digital world, upscale restaurant should create their own website to accelerate online access and awareness to customers.
Besides that, Employee Attitude plays an important role to Repurchase Intention. [37] Showed that revisit intention may drop up to 47% once staff is under performed. As a result, staff training section is required to enhance manners, skills and service assistance to patrons. An efficient way to encourage staff performance is to give frequent reward and recognition. In addition, restaurants manager should be able to give advices and feedbacks in deed.
Another factor helps to lighten up ambience is Music Background that has been popularly applied as a strategic way to enhance store atmosphere. According to a research conducted in Dallas and Texas at upscale restaurant, slow-tempo music background is recommended to encourage patrons staying longer at store. In addition, it is literally to play right music at right period of day, for instance, at high traffic hours such as lunch and nighttime, fast-tempo music is best applied to increase table over. By contrast, slow-tempo music is applied at empty time, as there is enough space for patrons to enjoy. In addition, choose appropriate music type that matches store style is important to define brand positioning, for instance, a restaurant with tropical theme matches well with Caribbean instrumental music.
B. Limitations and Recommendations for Future Researches
First is niche research area. Mainly, this research was conducted in Ho Chi Minh City to evaluate the response of local residents only. Therefore, for oversea businessman, this study was not able to provide a full view of Vietnamese Nationwide. For a better learning, the similar topic should be conducted in Ha Noi, Da Nang, and Can Tho -the 4 key cities of Vietnam representing culture in different regions namely North, Middle and South respectively.
Secondly, bias sampling method. The research was conducted with Random sampling method by which the sample may not well represent for the total Ho Chi Minh citizen differs from place of living, knowledge, and income.
Lastly, there was unfair ration among participant characteristic factors. Based on Descriptive analysis result, the ratio among age, income, occupation are not equally divided, therefore, it might affect the result once the number of one characteristic factor dominated over others.
